
MOST LIGHTS IN
NEW YORK BURN

Nixon Says He Will Take

Steps to Enforce New

Fuel Orders

Now York. Dec. 10.? Times Square

was the only section nlonK the

White Way that was dimmed to any

noticeable degree last bight. - '
the large electrical <J' sP la> JUL
which top the high buildings in this
vicinity weie out. The usual
ber of smaller signs including 'h

ornamental lights on a >ig .
_

were blazing forth asbrighta .

In Herald square all electric sign,

were burning as usual. , ,

Public Service Commissioner
I.ewis Nixon, who was designated

Governor Smith to carry- out the

fuel restrictions in New York ' *

said he had taken steps to enforce
the order and they would be ef-

fective immediately. ?
The National Association of the

Motion Picture Industry, which last

week adopted a plan for.eurtodillug

electric light display on theatres to

one hour each evening, decided to

eliminate all electric signs regard-

l.ss of whether hard or sott coat

was used in obtaining the pnt

Telegrams were sent to ? ov " *

picture exhibitors throughout the

country notifying them of the do

rision.
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New Cumberland, Pa.. ll°.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Paul Heiff. ot

Bridge street, announce the birtn

of a daughter. Marion Louise Reiff, ,
on Sunday, Dec. 7. !

THE GLOBET
All Christmas Saving

Fund Checks Cheer-
fully Cashed
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i Leathertex j

and
Raincoats

*

Ideal Xmas
Gifts For
Any Man

They're common
sense gifts; useful,
serviceable gifts a
man would buy for
himself.

ij
Both are im-

pervious to rain as
well as wintry
winds.

Many of the
Leathertex Coats
are re v e r s i b 1 e;
some on English
Tweeds; others on
Heather Mixture
knit fabrics.

S3O to SSO i
!
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THE GLOBE

has always had an
enviable re p u t a- j
tion for extra val-
ues and smartness

of styles in Rain-
coats.

Every garment
guaranteed.

Oh, yes, we also
have a fine line-up
of those snappy,
swagger Suede
Cloth Coats you've
seen the smart
dressers wearing.

$12.50 to $42.50
!
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"The Live Store"

Great crowds are coming and going to and from thi;
"Live Store" every minute from early morning until the closing hour. It
would do your heart good and be a "tonic" for your eyes to see how eager and enthusiastic
everybody seems to be who comes here to buy from our big assortments of men's wearing
apparel. Then to hear the many kind remarks that are spoken in behalf of this "Live Store"
by our customers of the courteous treatment they get here at all times. But especially is
our service extraordinary around this season of the year when everybody is anxious to be
waited on carefully, yet promptly.

Try This Dependable Doutrich Service
That Everybody Is Talking About

You don't hear any complaints from our em-
ployes of "over work" yet they are busy all the time, waiting
on the customers who prefer to buy here?we never could have built
up this great organization in a few short years by employing "distinter-
ested," "underpaid," salespeople you'll find the most aggressive and
willing employes at Doutrichs that you willsee anywhere, always glad
and ready to serve you morning, noon or night, they realize that YOU
want to do YOUR shopping and buying when it pleases YOU, not when
the storekeeper decides you should buy.

Shop at Doutrichs
When It's Most Convenient

(
-

3wi?*?*?*-The Shirt Festival-***?*\u25a0?*?

k Are you going to the Shirt Festival? It's a real
'

jt popular event these days. You'll not regret the time spent in look- J
5 ing over the beautiful shirts displayed for your inspection. We had a quiet tip J
| that there would be many more shirts given for Christmas gifts this year than ever S
JL before and we prepared accordingly for the holiday rush. All colors of the rain-
e bow are here moderately priced to suit all pocketbooks. ?

1 Kum-a-part CuffLinks I
i We have had a wonderful time for the past ten j
I days keeping up with the demand for Kum-a-part Cuff I -ink We
A have them to match the coloring in the beautiful shirts we have been selling for {

1 Christmas gifts, and when you see how easy they are to operate you'll want every 5Y member of the family to own a pair. Ask to see them. T

1 50c to $6.00 a pair I

Adler's Gloves
will add comfort and good looks to many
hands on Christmas Day We can tell from the unusual lot
we have disposed of and put in attractive holiday boxes. All our Neck,
wear, Hosiery, Handkerchiefs, Gloves and Shirts will be put in ("boxes
free.") Don't hesitate to ask for them.

Hart Schaffner & Marx, Kuppenheimer and
Society Brand Clothes

I, D qulris I304 ?

Market St.
H'bg.

Pa.

" Always Reliable"

"Be Sure of Your Store"
.iff'S.".

The Real Christmas Store
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